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Use of an electronic barcode system for
patient identification during blood
transfusion: 3-year experience in a
regional hospital
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Objective. To evaluate the use of an electronic barcode system for patient iden-
tification during blood transfusion.
Design. Retrospective study.
Setting. Regional hospital, Hong Kong.
Patients. For all patients requiring blood transfusion between May 1999 and
April 2002, with the exception of patients in the psychiatric wards and the acci-
dent and emergency department, a portable, hand-held scan-and-print electronic
device was used to verify and document patients’ identity at two critical points of
transfusion: blood sampling for the compatibility test and blood administration.
Main outcome measures. Scope of use of the electronic device, cost, effective-
ness, staff compliance, problems and solution for improvement.
Results. In the first 3 years of hospital-wide use of the new device, no incidents
of blood transfusion to wrong patients, or wrong labelling of blood samples,
occurred with 41 000 blood sampling procedures and administration of 27 000
units of blood. Blood sampling took 6 minutes to complete with the use of the
electronic device—similar to that taken by the conventional second-checker
system. Among hospital staff, the compliance rate of using the new device
approached 90%. Battery problems occurred in 12% of episodes of use of the
device.
Conclusions. The electronic barcode system was effective in reducing human
error related to bedside transfusion procedures. The future goal is to tailor-make
a more efficient device with additional functions.
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Introduction

Advances in molecular science and medical technology have improved the
standard of transfusion services in the past two decades, and have made
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blood supply much safer than before. Still, incorrect blood
transfusion resulting from human error remains a leading
cause of transfusion-associated mortality and morbidity.1-3

In the United Kingdom, according to the Serious Hazards
of Transfusion report, such transfusion incidents accounted
for 61% (699/1148) of all transfusion-related errors between
1996 and 2001.4 The report recommended the use of
information technology to reduce opportunities for human
error during the various stages of the blood transfusion
process. One such recommendation was that patients and
blood units could be electronically coded and matched.
Internationally, several electronic identification systems have
been developed, such as the mechanical barrier system,5 the
wristband identification system,6 the Bloodloc system,7 and
the computerised bedside transfusion system.8 All are
effective in eliminating human error from the transfusion
process.

In Hong Kong, the Hospital Transfusion Committee
(HTC) of each hospital sets guidelines for transfusion
procedures. It also monitors transfusion safety through
incident-reporting schemes to identify and analyse trans-
fusion errors. It is widely recognised that even continuous
education and training of all levels of staff involved in blood
sampling and administration procedures may not totally
eliminate human error. In 1999, two regional hospitals in
Hong Kong introduced innovative unique patient identifi-

cation (UPI) system to reduce human error related to bed-
side transfusion procedures. One hospital piloted the use of
a specially designed transfusion wristband.9 The HTC of
our hospital designed a barcode system for labelling blood
samples and blood units. In this article, we report the 3-year
experience of our electronic UPI barcode system.

Methods

System objective
The electronic UPI barcode system at the Pamela Youde
Nethersole Eastern Hospital was designed for use in con-
junction with the hospital’s standard transfusion protocols.
It aimed at verifying and documenting transfusion pro-
cedures, by an electronic device, at two critical points known
to be associated with high incidence of human error: pre-
transfusion blood sampling for the compatibility test and
bedside blood administration (Fig 1). Verification and docu-
mentation at these two points were conventionally done
visually and manually by one staff with the help of a second
person as a checker. The system was not used at the inter-
mediate point—the blood bank—because checking was
already part of the existing Laboratory Information System
(LIS). By using the electronic UPI barcode system, we aimed
to transfer correctly a patient’s unique number from his
or her wristband onto the blood request form, the blood
sample tube, and the blood unit allocated to the patient.

Fig 1. Verification and documentation of a patient’s unique number XXXXXXXX during blood sampling (A), in the blood bank
(B), and during blood administration (C)
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System components
In all public hospitals in Hong Kong, each patient on
admission is allocated a unique number: an eight-digit
number with the prefix HN. This number is different for
each admission, even for the same patient. This unique
number, together with other unique identity information of
the patient (name, sex, date of birth, Hong Kong Identity
Card number, date and time of admission, and the admitting

department and ward), is produced from the hospital’s
computerised Integrated Patient Administration System
(IPAS) and is printed out in the form of a rectangular, self-
adhesive ‘gum label’ (3 cm x 6 cm). The patient’s unique
number also appears in a barcode format in the label. This
unique number is used as patient’s identity during his/her
hospitalisation.

The electronic UPI system uses a computer linked to
the IPAS to produce another label containing the same in-
formation as in the ‘gum label’. It differs from the ‘gum
label’ in two ways. The unique number has a prefix of WB
instead of HN. It is linear in shape and is attached to the
patient by means of a wristband throughout his/her hospital
stay till discharge.

The tool used to verify and document the unique number
during blood sampling and blood administration is a port-
able hand-held scan-and-print electronic device (PathFinder
Ultra; Monarch UPN Alliance, Dayton, Ohio, United States).
This device (weight: 1 kg) is stand-alone, battery-operated,
and consists of three major components: a laser barcode
scanner, a thermal label printer, and a display screen. The
laser barcode scanner scans and verifies the barcodes to be
processed or matched. The thermal label printer prints out
and documents the matched results. The display screen
shows the battery condition, error messages, time, and date.

System use
In pre-transfusion blood sampling, a member of the med-
ical staff first checks the patient’s identity on the wristband
against that on the patient’s gum label, affixes the gum
label belonging to the patient onto the blood request form,
and fills in the details on the form. The UPI device is then
used to scan the patient’s wristband barcode and the gum
label barcode on the blood request form (Fig 2). If the two
barcodes do not match, an error message is issued and the
process of patient identification has to be repeated. If the
two barcodes match, the UPI device will print a self-
adhesive UPI label containing the barcoded unique number
(prefixed with HN), together with the date and time of blood
sampling. This UPI label is attached to the blood sample
tube which, together with the completed blood request form
affixed with the gum label, is then sent to the hospital blood
bank.

On receiving the blood sample tube and the blood re-
quest form, hospital blood-bank staff first checks the infor-
mation on the UPI label of the blood sample tube against
that on the gum label of the blood request form, and then
uses the LIS to scan the two labels. Only if the two are iden-
tical will further blood tests be processed. If a blood unit is
to be issued, an LIS barcode label is generated and affixed
onto the blood unit allocated to that patient. This barcode
label contains the unique number (prefixed with HN), as
well as the patient’s other identity information (Fig 3).

At the bedside before blood administration, a member

Fig 3. Patient identification process using Laboratory
Information System (LIS) in the blood bank
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blood administration
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of the medical staff checks the patient’s identity on the wrist-
band against that on the LIS label of the blood unit, as well
as the blood group of the blood unit. The UPI device is then
used to scan the patient’s wristband barcode and the LIS
label barcode (Fig 4). If the two barcodes do not match, an
error message is generated and the process of patient iden-
tification has to be repeated. If the two barcodes match, a
self-adhesive verified barcode label is generated by the
UPI device. This label is then affixed onto the patient’s blood
transfusion record, and blood infusion can be started
(Fig 4).

System implementation
This electronic UPI barcode system was initiated by the HTC
in December 1997. It was implemented hospital-wide by a
UPI Task Force in May 1999. The UPI Task Force consisted
of HTC members, front-line medical and nursing staff, and
representatives from the Hospital Information Technology
Department. The project was supported by the Hospital Chief
Executive who was also a member of the HTC.

Staff training for nurses and doctors took place at ward
level. They were given written instruction and supervised
by ward managers until they were competent with the UPI
procedure. A proactive approach was adopted by the UPI
Task Force to monitor the progress of the system imple-
mentation. Feedback opinions from staff were collected
and analysed by the UPI Task Force in the quarterly HTC
meetings. Towards the end of 3-year implementation, from
February to April 2002, a survey was conducted to evaluate
the performance of the UPI device. All staff using the UPI
device for either blood sampling or blood administration
had to record problems in a pre-prepared problem sheet.
The scope of use of the electronic device, cost, effectiveness,
staff acceptance and compliance rate, and problems of the
UPI barcode system were then reviewed.

The conventional second-checker system remained as a
contingency back-up system, which could be resorted to
whenever staff encountered problems with the UPI device.
By the conventional system, a gum label belonging to the
patient is affixed onto the blood sample tube as well as to
the blood request form. The process is verified by a second
checker. In the blood bank, these two labels are checked

manually by the blood bank staff, and an LIS label is gener-
ated and affixed onto the blood unit. Before blood
administration, a staff member checks manually the wrist-
band label and the LIS label, and a second checker verifies
the process.

Results

Scope of use of the UPI device
The electronic UPI device had a trial period of 9 months
before being rolled out hospital-wide. It was used in all wards
of the departments of medicine, paediatrics, general surgery,
orthopaedic surgery, obstetrics and gynaecology, clinical
oncology, intensive care unit, day service, as well as in the
operating theatres. It was not used in the psychiatric wards
where blood transfusion was rarely needed, and in the
Accident and Emergency Department where a different
system was used. One UPI device was placed in each ward.
In all, 51 UPI devices including three spare ones were
installed.

Cost
Initial capital cost for purchase and installation of com-
puters and UPI devices amounted to HK$1 250 000.
Recurrent costs—mainly battery maintenance and paper
supply—averaged HK$50 000 per year.

Effectiveness and acceptance (Table)
From May 1999 to April 2002, no cases of blood trans-
fusion to wrong patients or wrong labelling of blood sam-
ple tubes and blood request forms occurred with 41 000
blood sampling procedures and administration of 27 000
units of blood. In comparison, when the conventional
second-checker system was implemented between May
1995 and April 1999, a total of 13 transfusion incidents
involving wrong labelling of blood sample tubes or blood
request forms were recorded.

Both the nursing and the medical staff found no diffi-
culty in using the UPI device. New staff required supervi-
sion only during their initial two to three sessions of use.
The overall compliance rate of using the UPI device for trans-
fusion process approached 90%, as shown by the 2-month
hospital-wide evaluation survey in 2002. In approximately
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Table. Comparison of the unique patient identification (UPI) system with the conventional second-checker system
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10% of cases, the conventional second-checker system had
to be resorted as a back-up.

The survey also showed that on average, a house officer
took 6 minutes to finish the blood sampling procedure
using the UPI device. The conventional second-checker
system required a similar time. Scanning and barcode print-
ing normally took 30 seconds.

Problems and solutions
Problems encountered with the use of UPI device were
formally analysed on completion of the 2-month hospital-
wide evaluation survey. The survey results showed that
problems occurred in 12% of episodes of use of the device,
and that the majority of these problems were related to
battery failure, which led to scanning and printing errors.
End-users’ chief comments were that the system still re-
quired staff signature and manual recording of the blood
unit’s serial number. Furthermore, the system could be
fooled by scanning barcode labels bearing the same pre-
fix—for example, scanning of the wristband label (prefix
WB) plus either the LIS label or the gum label (both with
the prefix HN) could generate a verified barcode label. This
fault, however, did not happen in practice because there was
no incentive for staff to depart from the scanning protocol.

On the basis of these findings, the HTC decided to tailor-
make a second-generation UPI device. Design of the new
device was based on the original model and emphasised
handiness (weight: 0.5 kg), efficient scanning and printing
mechanisms, and the use of rechargeable, cheaper batteries.
The following new functions were incorporated: firstly, the
verified barcode label contained an additional barcode of
the serial number of the blood unit, so as to spare staff from
recording the serial number manually on the patient’s blood
transfusion record, thereby eliminating documentation
error and saving time. Secondly, both the verified barcode
label and the UPI label included staff barcodes, thereby
rendering staff signatures, which are often illegible,
unnecessary. Thirdly, to prevent medical staff from scan-
ning labels with identical prefixes, the prefix of the unique
number in different stages of the transfusion process were
serially changed by the electronic device (Fig 5). Fourthly,
the device possessed a storage memory of 1000 registries
which, when networked to the hospital computer system,
could be available for further data analysis. Finally, add-
itional modes of patient identification, such as for intra-
venous nutrition or chemotherapy administration, and for
point-of-care patient testing, were incorporated.

Discussion

Our 3-year experience of the electronic UPI barcode sys-
tem has demonstrated the feasibility of adopting a barcode
patient identification system for transfusion process in an
acute hospital setting in Hong Kong. Studies have shown
that blood sampling and administration errors caused by
circumstances related to workload are unlikely to be

prevented by written standard operating procedures or
extensive in-service training.1 The need to develop a com-
prehensive system that would provide a high likelihood of
consistent and proper use, while including bedside
verification of the identity match between patient and blood
unit, is now being addressed by our electronic UPI barcode
system. Although the reduction in patient identification
errors achieved by our UPI system was small when compared
with the second-checker system, our new system achieved
its objective. It assisted medical staff to confirm that the
patient from whom blood was to be taken was the same
patient whose identity was specified on the blood request
form and on the blood sample tube. Similarly, the new UPI
system helped medical staff to verify that the unit of blood

Fig 5. Tracking a patient’s unique number from blood
sampling to blood administration
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prepared for the patient was given to the intended patient. A
patient’s unique number was used as patient’s identity
throughout the transfusion process. The system therefore
improved the process of matching patient and blood unit—
a critical step in transfusion medicine.

The feasibility of using the UPI device in various hos-
pital settings suggested that the device is user-friendly. Both
house officers and nursing staff found minimal or no diffi-
culty in using the hand-held device. Although the time taken
to perform blood sampling with the device was similar to
that in the second-checker system, the UPI approach saved
manpower because it required only one staff to complete
the task whereas two staff were needed by the conventional
second-checker system. In addition, the UPI system may
have potential use in other areas where UPI is important.

The effectiveness, acceptance, and potential other uses
of the electronic barcode device prompted the HTC and the
hospital to improve the existing system. The second-
generation device would circumvent the battery problem—
the chief drawback of the first-generation UPI device, and
would have upgraded functionality. Though the develop-
ment of a new device would have cost implication, from a
transfusion service perspective, the true benefit of introduc-
ing such a system calls for a proper cost-benefit analysis,10

especially if one also takes into account of the legal costs
associated with major transfusion incidents.

One point to note is that our electronic UPI barcode sys-
tem is still unable to prevent error if a wrong patient is ap-
proached for blood sampling in the first instance. In that
event, the wrong patient’s unique identity would be used
throughout the transfusion process. Accurate identification

of the intended patient remains a crucial first step in the
transfusion process and relies entirely on medical staff’s
prudence and awareness of the importance of this step.

With concerted effort of the UPI Task Force, the HTC,
hospital managers, and all clinical staff, it is hoped that,
with time, the improved UPI barcode system would further
improve the safety of transfusion practice and possibly other
hospital procedures requiring patient identification.
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